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MEOTS SPRING
SUITS

Fifty new, up-to-d- ate

suits. Worsted
serges and cassimeres.
Many of them with
pair pants. Specially
selected for
Bargain day--

Men's and boys' black shop
caps. Sizes 6 to f f7. Each lw
Genuine army overseas caps.
All wool, a good nr
cap for boys uJ
Men's athletic union suits.
Knee length. Bar-
gain Wednesday

Button

spring

BOYS' KNICKER
SUITS

Sizes to 18. Re
markable values at
two very low prices
for Bargain Wednes-
day oniy

10

Men's fine knit rib
suit3. Short sleeve.
A bargain at

Men's and Poros-wea-ve

shirts and CQ
drawers at 31
Men's all solid horsehide
work gloves, wrist $
style. ery special at

MEN'S XTRA
PANTS

For dres3 or work.
In a variety of neat
stripes or plain
Two very special prices
Bargain

...

Sizes 2 to 5
1 STRAP
2

2

.95 $J.95

Open. Evening
Bargain Wednesday.

Sizes 5 to 8
1 STRAP

$11 49

6 th and St.

WEEKLY

Meice they are! Folks!
Special Bargains for Bargain Wednesday, April 19th, 1922
These are not "paper bargains" but real ones. Bring this ad with you and verify every

85'

union

.95
Balbriggan

colors.

Wednesday

1

Men's kiki and cottonade
pants. All sizes $4 .69
at A

Boys' Little Major suits in
best twill kiki. $1.19
Sizes 2 to 7 X

Child's heavy gingham slip-
overs. Sizes 4 to
Sat .2.49
Men's fast color blue bib
overalls. Full $1.39
cut, at x

Men's kiki one piece motor
suits.' A bargain $1 .95
for the motorist JL

Boys' waists in neat stripes,
or plain blue and
gray. Price . 02

Brown leatherette suit cases.
Full size. Bargain $jWednesday price A

Men's black pebble leather
bag. Double han- - $4.95
die. Each fr

Men's white muslin night
gowns. Special price $- -

for Wednesday X

Men's English gaberdine
top coats with $
belt. Each

Boys' check spring
top coats. Sizes Si 4.OS
5 to 81

Boys" odd dress coats. Neat
gray mixture. Ages $o.45
7 to 10 L

Ladies' fine lisle, and lustre
stockings in dark
colors at 45
Boys' dress suspenders. A
big bargain at per 1 fpair X7

Men's white hemstitched full
sized handkerchiefs
at each

Men's
in-Han- Special Af?
price,

Goodyear Brown Good-arm- y

$5 value, style, at

A man! A
0

Main

11 - 2

PUMP

9

fibre silk knit Four--

each TtU

in

ly

welt sole, calf,
last, soft toe, year welt, any

very

for he rare

Sizes

satin

Loui3 heel. A
shoe

OS

'25
shepherd

Boys' summer union suits; fine rib,
short sleeve, knee o
All sizes, at 0
Boys Kazoo suspenders, support both
trousers and the stockings. CC
All sizes, at 00
Children's new spring wash hats.
Plain white, blue, grays, CC
checks and browns at OD

Boys' new spring caps. All mix
Bargain Wednes- -

day price, JO

Boys' blue and gray work shirts
collar attached. Bar-- Cftgain day price 3U

ox-

ford that will give
good

at

tures. o

FUR HATS
A good chance to buy a good
spring hat for little money.
Most all styles and colors in
just two $0.95 $.95
lots at t and

C. Wescottfr Sons

OWE ARE PREPARED WITH THE GREATEST LINE OFQ

--New Spring Shoes!--
Bargain Wednesday Prices

Come Wednesday prepared to enjoy the greatest Bargain Feast in shoes
that has been seen Plattsmouth for years. You'll not be disappointed; We
have assembled a wonderful array of Spring Shoes and Oxfords at astonishing

low prices.

Men's Wcrx Shoes Men's Dress Shoes

nearly
regular special

$390 $90
Shoe bargain!

Children's Mary Jane
Slippers!

$-- 1

SALLY

2 98

E.

Ladies' Oxfords Slippers!
Skinner's Patent
Leather with Spanish

quality
throughout.

length.

each

with

Brown Oxfords!

A dandy brown

service. Special-
ly priced

CiS

3

MEN'S

and
Spanish Louis heel,
open work, a very
smart shoe at

Black Kid

Here is a dressy ex-for- d.

Soft kid and will
give real comfort. At
special price of

argain Wednesday Special
BOY'S SCHOOL. SHOES!

(B

Oxfords!

Clark-Gorha- m Shoe Co.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - JOTOHAX

Boys' one-pie- ce romper suit.
Sizes 3 to 8. Blues, $
tans and grays

Men's fine dress suspenders.
A big bargain at
per pair .

1

45
Men's black dogskin driving
glove. Made with out- - $i
seam and snap button X

Men's soft leather front, mo-
hair back and black AC&
gauntlets. Special fiO

Men's and ladies auto gaunt
let cloves. Made of 81 .45
soft dotrskin. X

Men's full size 8-- gaunt-
let cotton flannel $j
gloves, 20S 6 for 1

Men's gun metal gray silk
mohair shirte, col- - $o.SO
lar attached. 14-1- 8 O

Boys' fancy stripe shirts.
With or without - S1.I9
collar. 12 to 14 X

Men's blue or brown mix
Iiockford sox, long, 1 A?
hizh knit-i- n top x"

Boys' all wool knit coat
sweaters, V neck $r.65
and belt. 30 to 34 D

Boys' knicker pants, ages 6
to 18. 2 special . $.45
lots at $1.95 and X

Men's lace bottom kiki army
pants. Sizes 30 to $0.39
42 waist, at

Men's army wrap legging in
wool kiki to be worn
with army pants I O

Men's army cotton shirts
kiki. Lay-dow- n col- - $
lar, 2 pockets. 14-1- 7

Boys rain coats, rubber or
double surface, In $4.75
sizes 8 to 16 "X

a f - " " r:
ti&work suits. Double gi.45

seved. 14, 15. 16 X

1

one.--

offered you
one only at

to
each

LADIES' UNION

SUITS

extra good grade
Union Suits re-

tail regularly at 85c and
All styles and sizes, both
regular and extras. Here is
a chance get high class
tailored underwear at a
bargain price.
Each

CORSELETTES
For

finds the
house work

these
corselettes
Flesh l.Bo
Brocaded S.OO

waist band

Colored.

per Yard
new

Table
good heavy
wide.
blue

Napkins, each 137

RAIN COAT
SPECIAL

Men's and rain
coats. Assorted
and 6izes at a special

for Wed-
nesday. You need
them every $.95rainy day.

Men's genuine Paris garters.
this

day

that

girl

and

with

23
Men's solid belts
with latest buck- - nnS

at uJ
Boys solid leather belts
with latest buck- - OQ

at JLU

BARRACKS
BAGS

Army Barracks
with brass eyelets
rope cord. The bag of
a hundred uses.

price A Of
Wednesday

silk high top.
Full $1.45
shades, at
Men's soft collars,

pick from
at

October

Ladies'

to

Here

large

25
Men's hose. Six
pair guaranteed un- -
til for

An of

SI.

all

lea

all

les

all

lot

95'

WASH SUIT
BARGAIN

This the right time
to buy buy for
less than jou can
make them. 50 suits,
assorted sizes
3 8 .45
sale x

Bargain Wednesday
are Cash!

48c
to you of for

one day
but at

fail to get

Muslin, 11c Yard.
A good fair quality of suitable for quilt

lining underwear, fancy work and uses. This quality usual-
ly retails for 15 cents, a Bargain 11J yard.

Goods, 18c Yard.
A good grade of Marquisette curtain goods in plain white only.

Plain tape edge. 34 inches wide. A drapery. Bargain
Wednesday price, 18 per yard. "

New for Fine Dresses, 60c
Stylish new designs of this summer
for or street Finished soft and much in demand

for its superior and 36 inches wide.
Bargain price, 60 per yard.

the woman or who
corset too heavy for

work, out door or
athletics, new Warner

are best suited.

colored batiste 9
batiste

Brocaded batiste with
elastic 3.OO

New Table
. $1.75

is something
pretty in Linens. Extra

quality, 72
Colors pink or ; light

napkins to match.

Grape per yd'-l.T- S
tf

Ladies'
colors

price Bargain
will

'

. O

leather

Bags,
and

Spec-
ial for

TCO

Ladies' hose,
sizes,,

A

Darnproof

is
and

. styles,
to on $

at

on

party

60c ,

This new high color suiting --is wsd ior the popular jumper
just now. Bargainsuits and many other

price, eO per yard.
34-inc- h 30c

Here is "a cloth that is ideal for suits, women's
sk4rts and suits. golden brown, light, medium . and dark
blue and Price. 3ft JMSX yard-- .... S: .. ,

Vppor Oil Stove

PAGE

Special Demonstration
ON

Red Star Oil Stoves

L

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 1922

The burners on Red Star oil stoves have no
or wick

Fuel is into gas, giving blue
are made from solid gray iron

annealed to heating and cooling. Last

Double ring flame of heat
Burns all without or

All oven styles of Red Star stoves have rust re-

sisting linings are with door.
Whether you are now or not, be sure

and see this OIL stove.

estor & Swatek

Bargain Wednesday,
April 19th, 1922

We quote many items that will appeal
account the low prices

this only. Not cheap goods priced cheap,
high class merchandise figures that

make them Don't your share.

Unbleached
unbleached muslin

similar
yard. Wednesday,

Marquisette Curtain
practical

Voile Summer Yard.
practical material, suit-

able dresses.
appearance pretty colorings.

Wednesday

Linens,

incfies

pattern,

Goods

Beach Cloth Suitiag, 36-inc- h, Yar

purposes. yery.clesu-abl- ?

Wednesday
Suiting, Yard.

children's
Colors,

pink.

Detroit

if i

X J

THREE

i

v

19th,
wicks

substitutes.
vaporized a clear,

flame. Burners castings,
withstand a life-

time.
intense directly under

cooking. fuel smoke smell.

and equipped glass

interested
wonderful

seasonable
prevailing

priced
Bargains,

IVlNCMtSTZM

IVORY SOAP
. BARGAIN

One never have too
much of this staple com-
modity. Get your supply of
Ivory soap for the coming
months at the low price we-quot- e

for Bargain
sale. Four bars genu-

ine Ivory soap n C
for faJC

No. 2 Otoe Tomatoes, 10c Can.
Solid pack tomatoes put up at the Nebraska City canneries.

All new fresh 1921 stock. Some cans show slight rust Epots on
account of being sprinkled with water after being canned. Bar-
gain Wednesday price, lO per can.

16-o- z. Jars Pure Strawberry Jam, 28c'
These large jars of pure strawberry Jam used to sell at 50 to

65 cents per Jar, but owing to the nearness of another ttrawberry
crop, the canners have made a real concesfcion to clean up last
year's stock and you gain by the tig drop iu price. Per Jar, Use.

3 lbs. of Bulk Cocoa, 25c.
You can supply your cocoa needs here at a rock-botto- m price.

This is the lowest price ever quoted on a dependable quality. Get
your supply for the next few months at this low price. Bargain
Wednesday price, S lbs. for 25.

Golden Bantorn Sweet Corn, 20c Can.
This is the finest and sweetest of all canned varieties and ia

much in demand now on account of the known quality of the
roasting ear of this kind. Regular 30c cans, now, per can, 20C- -

No. 3 Cans Otoe Hominy, 10c Can- -

Solid pack large size cans of Otoe hominy. Very nourishin; and
will take the place of meat at a meal.'. Many pleasant dishes can
be prepared from Nebraska's main product. Bargain Wednesday
price, loc per can, ...... ....
Large Size Pkgs. Breakfast Food, 15c. .

Post Toasties, Kellog's Corn Flakes or Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits at pre war prices.. Per package, 15.
Economy Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1;

Fresh roasted coffee, blended of several South American varie-
ties to make a good drinking cup. 1 lb., 35; 3 lbs., $1.

a
Phone 54-- 5

can

Wednes-
day's

a. wmm
6th and Main St.


